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Thankyou to David & Tris Matthews for sponsoring this edition.

January Birthdays

5th Katie Brown
7th Megan Carney
8th Rose McColl
9th Xavier Capra
12th Warwick Hodges
14th David Matthews
16th Toni Vincent
20th Thomas Watt
20th Josephine Vincent Stablum
24th Tamara Miles
26th Emma Griffith
26th Adrian Capra
28th Belinda Mort
31st Doug Allen

Australia Day Celebrations
Attention all flannelled fools and spectators. It's
time to limber up as Australia Day approaches.
Don't be disillusioned by the disastrous test
series against India. All the action will be at
grass roots level on the famous Greenethorpe
recreation ground. We will once again be
contesting the highly coveted Doug Allen
memorial trophy with the cheating Northerners
vs the honourable gentlemen and women from
south of the railway line cricket match.
Team captains Graham "Mega" Watt and Rod
"Chuckles" Kershaw were asked to name a
player each from their team to watch on
Australia day. This player could hold the key to
either team winning on the day.
Mega nominated the turncoat Hugh Will due to
his allrounder skills and having his own bat that
everyone can share. Chuckles has singled out
Lenny Dawe, the fast bowling maestro, just
piping Grant Holland, due to his superior
fielding skills.

So if you would like to play and are old enough
to walk and hold a bat please be at the ground at
8:30 to warm up and put on some sunscreen for
a 9am start. We don't discriminate, everyone is
welcome male, female, gender neutral. If you
have a Silo Buster or Northern No Tiller shirt
please bring it along to wear. Following the
game there will be a free Australia day BBQ at
the hall (thanks Weddin shire) and the usual
Greenethorpe Australia day awards including
announcement of the Christmas lights
competition. See you there.
Please contact Jill Allen Ph. 6342 6208 if you are
able to make salads for the day or assist in other
ways.

After six years of writing, Peter Gillett (former
resident policeman of Greenethorpe) finally has
his book about his policing career in print.
There are a number of stories that relate to
Greenethorpe, Young and Grenfell.
The book is titled, "A Step Too Far" - Life as a
Country Cop. It is available from Forty South
Publishing in Hobart or from Peter if a signed
copy is requested. The cost is $25 plus $5
postage. If anyone would like a copy from Peter
the process is to send the money by EFT to BSB
815000 (Police Bank) Account number 82618 in
the name of Peter Gillett.
He
will
then
need
an
email
to
petergillett@live.com telling him what
inscription to write and a postal address.

Uniting Church Services
Services will resume in February

at Cowra Garage Yoga for class times and updates.
The Greenethorpe Community Christmas
Gathering 2018

Santa took time out of his busy schedule to visit the local
children.

Thanks to all who organized and supported
this event.

Greenethorpe P&C Association is looking for
someone to audit their books in February. If you
can spare a few hours please contact Linda, details
below.

Yoga for All
Classes resume late January at the G.S.M Hall
Have
a
look

Calling ANZAC Day Organiser
Looking for someone to coordinate the 2019
ANZAC Day ceremony
Most things will be in place and there is always a
lot of people ready to help
Contact Liz Watt for more information
Liz@felixrams.com
0419436258

Contact Linda on Ph. 0413014622
Email aagnewsletter@yahoo.com.au
Latest news at
www.greenethorpe.nsw.au

